
EDITORIAL NOTES-COROBORATivE EVIDENCE.

la8t arrangement bas been erninently un-
8atisfactory, that is, if there la any neces-
8ity for, practice reports at ail, and we
faiicy there must be judging from the de-
ralnd there is for numbers of this Jour-
nal, containing reports of cases published
by us, without remuneration from the
Society. The system adopted before
the appointment of the late Practice
Reporter (who, not being a bird,
cOuld not possibly be in two or three
Places at the same time-vtide Boyle
Roche), thougli slightly more expensive
thani the one now proposed would seem to
have been preferable, inasmucli as the
Society had then to deal oniy with one ex-
Perienced person, who was responsible for
the reports, and who made his own ar-
rangements for obtaining, from time to
tinn0, with the assistance of juniors paid
by hira, the information required, and pro-
Paring the matter for the printer of the
8S3ciety. The salaries wbich it is now pro-
Posed to give are not sufficiently large to
iduce gentlemen at ail qualifie'd for the

ODffloe to accept the position, if looked at
froni that point of view alone. With an
Occasional exception, it would ho a tomp-
t&Itiona only to some clerk in a large
agency' office, whoso day is spent almost
entireîY at Osgoode Hall. But even the
rntiOSt capable students would require some
eXPrience to fili the position reasonably
*e11; and by the time they have learned
Bonothing of their duties they will, in
ail Probabiity, find some oponing wbich
*Ould compol. them to, give up a position
Which there would seem to be no sufficient
Itiducemnent to retain. The iReporting
OOT1nmittoe have not the time, and can-
not be expectod, either to toadli new
bandsp or even to find. them when wantod,

ad the work wiîl, we fear, as a wble,'
4 doue in a more or less unsatisfactory
nirue1Olr; at the same time we are glad

to 86 that the Committoo are alive to
the nlO6utjes of the euse.

COJROBORATIVE EVJDENCE.

In English jurisprudence it la said to
be a universal. rule that the Court will
not allow as against a person deceasod
any dlaim which la sustained only by the
uncorroborated testimony of a single wit-
neas, and that an intorostod one : Botile
v. Knocker, 35 L. J. N. S., 547 (by
Bacon, V. C.). Though this is perbapa
rather a broad statement of the rule lu
England, yet such is unquestionably the
offect of the Ontario Statute pertaining
to this subject: 36 Vict. c. 10 s. 6 (Rer.
Stat. c.' 62, s. 10). The effect of this
Statuto is considered in Stoddart v. Stod-
dart, 39 U. C. R. 211, and the conclu-
sion is reachod that corroboration by
material evidence is required in the case
not only of an opposite party, but also
of an interested party. Tbis'corrobora-
tion, however, neod not be by the oral
evidence of another witness conflrmatory
of the bargain proved by tbe claimant,
but may be by documents, or circum-
stances: Cooley v. Smith, 40 UJ. C. R. 543.
As remarked by Chatterton, V. C., ln
Harford v. Power, Jr. R. 3 Eq. 607,
unleas thore 18 something not necossarily
of direct evidence, but of circumstances,
at least, corroborating the dlaim, it would
bo most unsafe to allow it. See also
Birdsell v. Johinson, 24 Gr. 202; Findl&y
v. Pedan, 26 C. P. 483.

It is not necessary that the evidence
of the party claiming 8hould be corro-
borated ln every particular. That would
be, in the language of Sir James ifannen,
equivalent to saying that ne evidence
needing corroboration should, be used
unless there were proof sufficient to dis-
pense altogether with the evidonce to be
corroborated. Lt is enough if independ.
ent support is given to the evidonoe of
the chief witness in s0 many instances
that it raises in the mind the conviction
that lie la to be depended upon even in
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